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present their sincere thanks in behalf of the Town of Boston, for this instance of their kindness, and
are particularly obliged for their purpose to afford further relief in time to come, should the case
require it. Our humble acknowledgments are due to God, who has raised up benefactors to this
much abused and oppressed town. Under all our darkness some light hath been made to arise. We
trust our Cause, which indeed is a common cause and of the greatest importance to America, is a
righteous cause and that God will maintain it. If He shall please to grant us the Wisdom and
Prudence, the Firmness, Help and Blessing we need, we shall put our enemies to shame, and in due
time have cause to rejoice in this great Salvation. We are with great Respect Sir, Your much obliged
and affectionate Friends...
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Reviews
This is actually the best book i actually have go through right up until now. It generally will not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this book from
my dad and i suggested this book to understand.
-- Nor ma Ca r r oll
It in a of the best ebook. It is one of the most incredible pdf i actually have go through. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of looking at a composed book.
-- Elisha McCulloug h
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